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.LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Col. Fred. D. Grant declined (o
accept tho position of Assistant
Secretory o War.

Tho officers of tho U. S. S.
Petrol will Rivo n rocoption on
board that tobsoI this afturuoon.

Thoso who have bought .lots in
tho Park Addition do notuavoto
pay interest on tho purchase
price.

Tho Australian baseball team
will inaka tlioir first appearance
on the diamond at San I'ranoisco
tomoirow.

Thero was a scarcity of fish at
tho market ypsterdny and China-me- n

wore bringing in gold fish by
vtho buokolful.

jpw" m' M"Pl "" 'Wiwpp
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is rumored on tho stroot that
Colonel Spalding wants an exton- -Tt&

i v4 Hj0 0f ijjg cable franchise, which
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It

oxpiros May 1.

Much needod nowmattinc is be
ing laid in the main higner court
room and the offices of tho Clerk
of tho Judiciary.

A sailor who deserted from tho
Luzon before she sailod was cap-tnre- d

thisimorning, and is now at
the police station.

Ohickon soup and chicken pot
pio with other good things to out
will be on1 the bill of faro tomor-
row at Popploton's.

Minister Damon has been ap-

pointed Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs ad interim during tho dis-
ability of Minister Cooper.

Many of tho lots in the Park
Addition, bought from A. V. Gear
ifc Co., havo boon resold by the
buyers at a handsome advauce.

Attornoy General and Mrs. W.
O. Smith returned from the Unit-
ed States on the Itio Janeiro.
Colouol Z. S. Spalding was ulso a
pnssongor.

Thero was a now arrival in the
shape of a brand new baby at tho
home of Charles Spencer, tho
wellknown tolephono operator,
this morning.

Tho big pumps on Beretania
street aro again working, steam
being taken from the new boiler.
Tho old boiler will now be tho-
roughly overhauled and used alter-
nately with tho now one.

Nothing official was recoived at
tho United States Consulate-Gener- al

in regard to the appointment
of a new Ministor to Hawaii.
From othor sources, however,
those at tho Consulate thought
that Harold Sowall would surely
bo tho man.

British Commissioner A. G. S.
HnwGS paid an official visit to
Minister Damon at the Foreign
Office this forenoon. She inter-
view lnsted quite a little while.
The guard was paraded and pre-
sented arms to tho diplomat on
hie arriviug and departing.

A. M. Howitt has collected about
?20 out of 830 required for putting
tho Makiki recreatiou grounds in
order. Uudor his direction an
excellent cricket pitch has beon
propared. Anyono interested
whom Mr. Howitt has not scon
will find him at W. S. Luce's auc-
tion room.'

Forty-tw- o immigrants in tho
steamer Monowai were landod at
San Frauuiseo without being in-

spected by Dr. Jordan of tho
United States Marino Hospital,
and now thero is a qnoat for tho
person responsible for their land-
ing to defend himself against tho
stid penalty of $1000 or a vear's
impiiijoumont,or both toguthor, as
tho law is.

When tho Monowai arrived off
San Francisco on her last trip,
Hawaiian Consul Wilder had a
boat off to moot her, seeking his
mail from Honolulu. Ho was
anxiouo to securo it and his haste
cost him $o. Tho boat hailed tho
steamor and nskodtorthe Consult
mail. It was thrown over but
lauded iu the water, and it cost
him just fivo to havo tho papers
fished up for him.

You can make the ac-

quaintance of Schilling's
Best

Vftfcln powdw
i fav.ir.iM extract!

t4l MM JlfS
for nothing, and welcome.
Your grocer knows.

V

C. von Jlanini has an agsigucu's
uoticoclponhuru.

Frosh salmon havo boon recoiv
ed at tho Metropolitan Mont Mar-ko- t.

J

J. M. Wobb advertises an aid to i

Iliblo study, "Tho Boyal 8croll,"
boing a panoramic viow of Palos-tin- o.

J. F. Colburn was nonsuited in
his claim, as assignco of II. F.
Poor, upon certain pointings, etc.,
attachod by tho California Feed
Co., and ho apppaled.

The Supreme Court has decided
in tho Bishop caso that itsejf or
nnv of its Justices has no jurisdic
tion in probato or equity. Also,
that no appoal lies from a deci-
sion by a Suprorao Court Justice.

Tho Irwin March, dedicated to
Mr. and Mrs. "W. G. Irwin by
Prof. Borcor. has been recoived
by the Hawaiian Nows Co. Its
f routispioco is ft viow of tho drop
curtain aim tne uoxes ot tno Ha-
waiian Opera House.

FKANK LINCOLN 'OUIMJ.

llio I'niuuii American IfxniorUt to
ArrlT fcjr the Atuirnlln.

The following letter received by
this morning's mail will bo read
with pleasure by all residents who
enjoy a little nonsenso now and
then."

"Press Club of San Francisco.
April 9, '97. Daniel Logan, Esq.,
editor Evening Bulletin. Dear
Sir: Permit me to inform you
that I intend to revisit Honolulu
about tho 27th inst. by tho Aus-
tralia. I spont a very happy
Sunday iu Novoniber 1888 in your
town in company with the base
ball tourists. I am on a second
tour of tho world en-- route to Aus
tralia. Whilo iu Honolulu I will
probably give ono or two ontor-tainmen- ts.

I would be exceeding-
ly glad if you will kindly mention.
Yours faithfully,

"FitANK Lincoln."
On the occasion referred to in

tho foregoing letter, Mr. Lincoln
uttonded a luau given to the
Chicago base ball team by King
Kalakaua, at Queen Kapiolani's
private rosidonce, Honuakaba.
Ho ontcrtained tho king and his
guests with mimicry and humor
for an hour, and thoso who were
present had nothing olse to talk
about for a long time afterward.
Mr. Lincoln has receivod tho most
cordial testimony to his amusing
gonitis from tho pross of America
and Europe He has porformed
before crowned heads and states-
men all over tho old world, re-
ceiving personal commondatious
fioin niiuiv of them.

AirOIINKY ur.NEKAL .SHI 111.

Nj I'ri.Mircts lor VnnoviUlim Are
Vcij i:iicuiiriiKliiK

Hon. W. O. Smith was aeon for
a few moments this morniug by a
Bulletin lepresontativo. In an-
swer to a request for the very
latest annexation nows, Mr. Smith
eiiul :

"Thero is roally nothiuf; that 1
can add to tho news you have al-

ready recoived. You have hoird
of my intorviow with President
MoKinloy and pretty much about
what was said. I can only say
that tho piospects of annexation
aro oxtroraely encouraging and
aro becoming more and more so
daily. Thoro is really nothing
new ou tho annexation (juostion
and probably won't be until after
tho tariff question is settled."

Mr. Smith Iirb evidently fared
J woll on his trip, for ho ha8 gained
cuuuiuciuoii nobu r.uu iuokh vory
much bettor than when ho left.

ANNEXATION COMIM2 NOW.

Continued from lut I'mjr.

taxed and dues of every kind
which may bolong to or be duo
and owiug mud Qovornmont, aad
shall ulso letain all vacant and
unappropriated lands lying with-
in its limits."

Section 5 provides: "That if
the President of the United States
pltall (lenm it odvinblo, instead of
proceeding to BUbinit tho forego-m- g

resolution to tho Government
of Hawaii as an overture on tho
part of tho Uuited Statos for ad-

mission, to uogotiato with that
Government."

When tho Spalding resolution
wan- - introduced it attracted littlo
attention, but it has since develop-
ed that tho resolution had been
submitted to and recoived tho
sanction of tho President boforo
it was olTeied. It is predicted
that theiebolutiou will go through
both houses practicully without
opposition.

EVENING BULLETIN, APRIL 17, 1807.

3STo Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wo have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, freo from odor, con-

venient to use and at the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon:
No prudent housekeeper can

ail'ord to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the sewers, cess-pool- s

and outhoupos m a peitcctly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of the
promises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-
ine is odorless.

Purifine $1.00.
Don't delay in purifying the

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escapo illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take time by the forelock.
To bo forewumed is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

We aro the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Co.

3STOTIOE.

Notice is heioby given that the
undersigned lins beon olocloil As-
signee of tho Bankrupt Kstuto of
tho Otufuku Co., Hanajiope,
Kiumi. All persons having
claims against tho said Otafnku
Co. will prosent the same to mo
ut onco. All accounts duo tho
said Otifuku Co. aro payable to

j u. von Hiimm, at tlio dllieo ot lid.
Iloflfichla'egoi .V Co.. Honolulu.

C von I1AMM,
Assignpo EsLtto Otufuku Co.
iiouimuu, April if, io.w.

.V37-:- it

Fresh Salmon

Per S. S. "Warrimoo"

AT THE

JVIatropoIitari JVteat JVIarijet
687 4t

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 KinR Street. .

A Quiet, Homeliko l'lnce, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Sweilfoli Movuiiiout,"
Ruths, Electricity unit l'liymcal Training
may bo obtained.

v. s. Kiaxona, m. v.,
Telephone 63'J, buiiuriuUnidont.

Meohanios and Teamsters.

Anyone needing the BervlcM of
Klrnt-clft- 83 Mculmnlc, Teamstore,
Luuud, etc., uuu Le xuppllurf by apply-
ing to J. Alfred Iauou, or to the
Hawallau Hugoy Institute, Telephone
7(H). K. WIL.UUKTON,

682-l- Manucr.

Kemoval Notice.

On anil after April 1st, DrH. Oonpi-- r

& Knynioii I will occupy tliw ollli--t i ol
I)r. MuOrow on Hntol Htreet. Olllue
UdiiiH from 8.30 lo 10 a iu , l.:t(l to U

and 7 to 8 p. m. l'idt'photie No. 151.

,670 lm

San Francisco and Yoko-

hama Transportation
Company.

The First Htumxr

Hakusan Maru
Of the above lino will be duo from

Kobo, Japan, on or about tho

SOLli OF APRIL
And will linvo dispatch for Ban

Francisco.

W For particulars, Inquire of

G. E. BOAIiDMAN,
581'3w Agont,

Qneon Victoria's Diamond 'JnbilcG.

H 837--1 897'.

A Meeting of British Residents will
bo held in tho Arlington Hotel Par-lor- e,

on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
the 21st April, at 7:30 o'olock, to con-
sider what steps should bo taken for
the proper celebration of Queen Vic-
toria's Diamond Jubilee.

THOMAB RAIN WALKER,
T. MAY.
ALEX. YOUNG,
F. M. SWANZY,
ROBT. CATTON,
JAMES CAMPBELL.

Honolulu, April 14, 1897. 684--

TIe Criterion
Barber gfyop

HAS Till:

Best Tonsorial Artists
IN TOWN.

FORT STREET.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all ac-
count) due the undersigned of FOUR
MONTHS or longer standing will be
placed in the hands of our attorneys
for collection, unless immediate set-
tlement is made.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.
6S0 3W

Housekeepers, Attention !

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bed Spread, hemmed, ready
for use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

JSF" These nro new fresh yoods, just opened and bought
direct from headquarters.

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort Street JELonoluln.

Since lYe Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScE!LLiq's Best Tes
CONSISTING OK

Japan Flavor, English. Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
GlTe them a trial. Money buck if you don't like them. Also, just rcceireil

Choico Bloclf Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

RIBBONS -:- - RIBBONS -:- - RIBBONS , , .

At Almost Your Own Prices
At Almost Your Own Prices

Extra Quality Sash Ribbons ...
Formerly Sl.OO

Extra Quality Sash Ribbons . . . . N

i Formorly 2.50 JSTow 75 Cbnts

Extra Sash Ribbons
Formerly Sl.OO ISTow 23 Cents

BROCADE VELVET RIBBON,
Almost Given. A.wav, It was Formerly S2.50, and is ISTow 75 CoiiUj

S3f All lviblions except thoso mentioned in this advertisement aro to bo had ' at
almost your own figure. :

You A-lmo-
st Seb the Price !

"We Sell llio Goods! .

Silli. 3P"ULg;g;fc:re;3 SO Ooxi-fc- s

AT

No. 10-E- OBT STREET STOEEWo. 10

I ttLlr& 1 J .4df&W'( iity tl , .As-t- i h&Li.Ui.l .A u
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